
NOTE DATED 18 JULY lg51FROMTHE REPRFZBNTATIVE OF THE UNTIZD STATE% 
~x~'A@A?,I(!A TO m i5lMXEiTARy-@NERAL !iBANSbrTTINGFIVE COMMC$QmS 

ISSUED BY THE BEAZQUAR'I!ERS Cl? 'ITUZ UNITED NATIONS 0-m IN K@b% 

The Representative of Che United States to t&e United lktio,ns presents 
his compliments to the Secretary-General of the.Uziited DTatiens and has the 
honor to tranemit herewith, for thir inf&&,on~of the"Se&.&ity Council, the 
followir~~ con&ni~u~s issued-by the~Eeaaqu@?tei% of the United Nations co!un!f%nd, 
as inaioatea below: 

Eighth Army comuuniq.ue 495, issued at 8.00 P.M., Tuesday, July 17, 1351 
(6.00 A&, Eaotern dayli&t time, Tuesday) 

Far East naval headquarters swrmary coverinS operations Tuesday, 
Juls 17, 1951 

Far East Air Forces sunnnary for Tuesday, July 17, 1951 

General Headquarters cormrmnique 948, for the twenty-four hours ended at 
6.00 A.M., Wednesday, July 18, 1351 (4.00 P.M., Eastern aayliSht tinre, 
TWS~Y) 

Ei&th Army conmnxdque 436, issuea at 10.00 A.M., Wednesday, July 18, 1951 
(8.00 P.M.* Eastern dayli@t time, Tueaaay) 
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$X3'IB ARMY COl@!tXfQUE 495, ISSUED AT 8.00 P.M., TUEStiY 
(6.00 A.M., !CUESDAY, EASTERN DAYLXGET TlXl3) 

Light en0l&q oontact wlith squaa~to company-size fxle~ units was rsp0rtea 
by Eighth m patrols along the Korean front. Eighth Army patrols reported 
receiviw semi-automatic fire frog an.enew platoon in the area wed of 
Korangpo at 10.00 A.M. Other patrols north of Korangpo'engsged an udleterd.ned 
number of ene~ and placed artillery fire on the enemy forces at 10.55 A.M. 
Light enemy contact was reported in the area north-northeast of Ilora~po. A 
United Nations patrol report& receivir@ heavy semi-automatic and automatic- 
weapons fire from an estimated enew company west of Chorrqon. 

Platoon-size enemy contacts were reported in the areas west and east- 
northaaet of Kw&wa. A light: probing attack 'in the srea northwest of Yangw 
was mpuk30a aum.gthe earlymorninghours. 

Squad-size probi?g atfaoks north and northeast of Yang@ were repulsed by 
United Rations forces. during the early morning hours. No significant enemy 
activity was reported along the remainder of the eastern Korean front. 

/!G'AR EAST NAVAL 

i 



United Nations ships, mdntaining the l.52nd day of naval bombarmnt at 
the east coast North Korean port of Woman Tuesday, encountered heavy enemy 
fire from shore positions which laetecl more than three hours. The CQmrmunists 
score& sovaral near- misses bat no hits, 

Firing on the,usual tixgets of gun positions, troop arep.~ and 
tTX8mpOrtAtiQn points were the destroyers U.S.S. Blue, U.S.S. Cunnir~hem and 
U,S.S. OfFwien. About 4.30 P.M. cantinuous 'and apprently well-codiinated 
enemy fire etartecl on both E&k% Gak and Hodo Pando. Tine ships counterfired, 
but the shelling continued until after dark. 

At Songjin eid Chongjin, United Nations ships CQntinUed interdiction 
firing withuut opposition. Near the fighting front on the east coast the 
heavy cruiser U.S.S. Helena and destroyer U.S.S. Bradford, anmering firiq 
mission fmm friendly gr~un& forces, aispmea troops and set fires in supply 
storage 6xea8. 

With flying weqther mQre favorable than in several &ye, carrier-based 
planes pp?rating off both coasts of North Korea put in a full day with CLO',ose 
suppart missiQ~.e.nd etrikes agaInat Conmunist supply lines in the rear areas. 
Sea l3rcies and Fireflies from the British carrier H.M.S. Glory, off Vne west 
coast, cQticentr&.ed their efforts in the Chinntunpo-Haeju sector... They damaged 
two railroad bridges, twelve gun positions, two junks and numeroue oxcarts. 
In a atraf%ng attack on a group of approximately 100 enerps troops, heavy 
caeualtiea were reportea. Numerous explosions and fires were reported by 
pilots, with supply areaa as tareeta. 

Fliers frQm 7!askFQrce 77, operating off the east coast, eet fire to a 
locomdive and a ten-car train. Another train wae trapped in a tunnel when 
rails were bombed at both entrances. other flights from the carriers 
U.S.S. Princeton and U.S.S. Bon Honrme RiChard knocked'out five gun positions, 
&unaged th$rty-three vehicles and twenty railroad care, and set fire to two 
supply dumps. GQQ~ coverage was reported from close air support strikes. 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUMMARY FOR TUSDAY 

One hundred and .twenty-five FarEas% Air,Forcea p-80 Shooting Star jet 
fighter-bombers carried the air war to the enemy in western Korea yesterday, 
while F-51 Muetangs attacked n&Litary t&rgets 'in the oentral anZ. tmSt@rn 
esctio3s. Ear East Air Forces planes, oncounterQIg bettor weather, flew 830 
effective sorsies. 

Bo&er Cormnznd Superforts of the Japan-baaed Ninety-eighth Roinb Gro~lp 
attacked western Korea marshalling yards at Si~dak, Hun&u and Opa .with 
thirteen sorites to disrupt traffic of military supplies an tha rain western 
railroad line. The medium bombers were escorted by F-a Thunderjets. 

7% Fifth Air Force F-80's cratered raitiosd tracks and danaged bridges, 
'knocked out gun positions, hit a locomotive atld railroad cars and destroyed 
pack anizsals along the western route. Two of the gun positions were lmocked 
out during an attack on ti13 erieray-held airfield and rcarshalling yard at Sunan. 
Just south of Sunchon, twenty casualties were inflicted oneneny troops and 
fti-ts were started. 

F-51 s destroyed railroad oars in the viczlnity of'yongdok, damaged i 
mhioles south of Yonqdok and destroyed supplies and troop shelters in the 
area southeast of cI*Inamp<~. A supply area northeast of Sariwon was put under 
heavy attack by F-s Thun~orjets. Pilots on close-support mIssj.ons assisted 
friend-q ground forces with str%l:3s on eneniy patrols in central Korea. 

Shore-baaed Marine aircraft, undnr the operational control of the Fifth 
Air Fnrce, hit energy tra:l;pvrta.Kon ll;?es south and west of Wonsan with 
destructive effect. SupFLy area3, gun p3nizlmns, lzoops and bunkers al&were 
attacked. F-86 Sabre jets patrolied "MIG alley", but found no enemy aircrnft. 

Fifth Air Force end attached South African and shore-based Marine pilots 
.fiew about 645 sortiee. %ey inflicted 125 casualties on enemy troops. They 
reported destroying or dazuging 335 enemy-held buiidings, 250 ene@ vehioles, 
ten gun positions, sixty-five rail cars and ten bridges. 

Thirty pack aninals were da&troy&, raiLroad tracks ana highways were cut 
in nore than forty p*Laces, and ten supPLy, ammunition and fuel. dumps were 
buTned; 

Last night anot3or h?ay effort was put forth with Far East Air Forces 
sonding 11.8 sortie: zza1nu.S tho e-lemy. Air?islds woxe hit by ~-269~ at Sunan, 
Sariwon, Sinz.3 an:. Z.,:ar~ja to Cwg t?*c!ir uw to ti:e encqy. Moderately heavy 
traffic was sf.~gtod ~3 zjcr::'ic thsn fiP$ vehicles wore &unaged or destroyed by 
B-269s and &xlm pla;les, aided by flaze-aroi,plng aircraft. 

Proxfmity-fused quarter-ton bombs were dropped by three B-29 Superforts 
.m anew front-line positions. 

Mve than 500 tons of military supplies were airLifted from Japan to Korea 
by tramport cargo p~ianos of the 315th 4:tr Division (Combat Cargo) in 170 
&rtloa to corftinue the nassivs airlift with which Far East Air Forces has 
35ilntained lagistiaal support of friendly foroes In Korea, 
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Carrier-Baaed aircraft carried out attacks on gw posltiozs, iw:dges, rail 
rollbg stcck and v&icular trafY?le &.2risg.-Ithe ps:i3d1 wk;.ilti surPace eletisnts 
COZlti~lXd blockads and interdictbk 'operatics~ al0r-g the east coast f.WmSOIlg~ln 
to Koscmg. 
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Eighth Army forces mdniained 
contact, 

. . 
positions and'p&xol.lad kith lit&t enemy 

IS&", 6x13~ resistance w&3 Gqwriencea in the Cea east an& nortneast of 
K&k&a ad scuth and southeast of' Kumt~ong, as United Nation .patro!.s briefly 

.eAgppa eqtiii t0 p~3';00;fi-~i~e 6A3rog IUA~S. Lib&t enemy prdiiag atticks ver8 
mpula8d by United%z~ions fo,, w~s.,in t&4 &3b northtie& of Yang@. 

. 
Light probing attacks ana rgora&io mortar and artillery fire. were rep0rtea 

III the ama Rorth and northeast of Injs, while light ene!q,~ contact with squad 
and platoon-siza elemnts cordinwa along tke remsinaer of the eastern front. 


